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"Tailor - MadeMAGIC LAUNDRY JEWELL
Especially Recommended lor Lace Curtains,

Lace, Pine Woolens, Shirls, Etc.

WanCd Olrln having noma knowl
'1 trw of drrmiiiiakltm anil plain Rnwlny.

Cull at" 67 Commercial street, loom
111, from 2 to 0 p. m.

.Tin? Imikcntliie Th in O'HhnritiT, which
departed Monday nlht for Han Fran
clueo, tiKik WJ.000 feet of lumber from
lli Columbia mills. The schooner For-
rest Home, for Tsiiii-to- Chlnu, took
mow) feet of pHInK and lumber.

Huff l to plenum iho most fiimi'lloun,
III' latest creations splendidly plunned

For the KIka' Carnival and Btreet
Fair to hell at Portland from
Heptcmbor lnt to 13th, Ini lualve, the A.
& C. Jt, n. wll make a rate of 12 for
the round trip betwen Antorla and
Cortland on the folowlnir date: For
Ihe trvonlng truln of Heptember ad,
mornlnif train Beptetnbr 4th, evenlnB
tuiln Keptenibr Slh, oil train of

9th, and morning train of
September 10th. Thene tlr.ket will be
KOod to relurn until September Hth.

M. V. Cullender, uperlntendcnt of
the Columbia mill at Knappton, ha
reiilgned. HI ucceMor will come up

For Sick Headaches
try these famou3 Pills.
They remove tie cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak-

ing

Beechams
Pills

old Enrrwhera. In butt lOo. tad X.

REQUIRES NO WASHING
It is Guaranteed Not to Injure

the Most Delicate Fabrics

UNCI: USED
ALWAYS USED

10 Cents Per Package

Ross, HIgglns 6k Co.

"Beverly Garments" are tailored
to fit you perfectly.

They are tailored in the prevalent,
Incoming fashions, Just before you
are ready to wear them.

"Ready-Made- " garments are made
so early in the season that the ever
occuring changes in style make them

unstylish, unfashionable when you
wear them.

The well groomed woman will
vear

Beverly
Garments

and why not? Popular prices keep
their cost lower than other tailored

garments, and seldom higher than
fine ready-mad-e garments.

We make to fit more
than fifty styles from
over 300 patterns.

Late Fashion PUtet., Fab-
ric and Pattern far Fill
Style In Suit. Cloak
and Skirt rtady for your

Inspection at

The Leading Dry Goods Store of

C. H. COOPER

Men. ripe bnrllett pears, 15c iwr do.
" M ul Johnson Jtios.

Tin- lut.nt blocks In the m-- full
! , KIICI I HI IK, 'list ( (. j,

Cooper's.

rroliulc JuilK" Tri-- Imrd yumi-nhi-

linv Hi,, iinui accounts In ihi r.
tale of IMwurd Anderson, Churl. H

IMiuk- - iiml I.iii l II... ki.nl.

Tlu mhooiu-- r Art Id- hun ilnj-h.-- ,! dm.
rhumliiK h i 'taiifo ut Kl.ivl mi l h.nt
punt-c- up Hi.- - river to Hunter to take
mi liiiiilit r foi Hun r'rmn Im o.

It you Iiumi iwi had t'hut ull miff ur
w.fi (mi imitjn new, yuu hud Hu,., at
ifiiil In II today. W iiitivv Hi,,.iiIt
Int. Alorl.i II, it Oi (.,nim. rcU.I
pli i ul.

'nplalii OiipcnulK win i.,,r u
mi'itiipilciun in, turi fiiinlci -- 'ivn
nllllilH In u Uiir It.,., in " n, nj,.
union Aiiny hull ,m H.i(i.'i, ,y , V)..
ln. AlUU't 20. A.n,ln,,n. pj ,c

l oiiniy Ju.Ihc Tm-i- h.ii.l ytM, ,,.iy
oi, fn.iu .iiipeiitip-inlvn- i

t'nllilailli, of Hi. mm; h!,i,i:al, i,,t
Mhipli y Hpnniii who tun cumuli ii I

fl"in llil-- cnlllly I t,,l (
. ;,;i (,,

ll'.l Auifum 21,

All of Herman WIhv'n run
ttiuti'in uho luiVn ii.it um yi-- l k it Iht-i- i

Ikkcu In Wlrif' ilanii' (n-x- t Hatur-da- y

tVfiilnit), will ,o will In kh a
llcki-- l ut onif, ill no onu il b"

wlllmut a card.

on next Tuendny Smoln l.invlllf
will II at public nuct,.n all profrty
botiKhl In by lh- - roiinly fur dtlUiinicnt
laxf for the year itwi. I'roiH'rty own-c-

III nave ctisln by rtvb fiiilim their
i!i lliniueiil limit bcfor th date not
for Ihe Ktilo.

The membcri! of lh" w.itr cuii.mls.
l(iii Imvc returned from thidr trip nf

hiKpei Hun iiIuiik Hi' pi I'D ne to
a at Hear i m-h- . They fmmd

Beautiful Crockery Display

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery and Glassware ever seen in Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit Dishes,Decorated Toilet Sets,
Cut Glasi, Bisijut Figures, Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes.

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

We also carry a Complete Line of Fancy Cutlery

9S

A BEVE8LT SUIT

KOOOOOC

PEOPLE'S STORE

VOU MOXEY ON'

Some Splendid Values
For Ladies, Children and Men

Freshest Stock in Town
- Fresh Every Day

- . Get Osr Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Bond Street
m

M

CHILDREN'S M

FOLDING B
EASY

8

- ' AI'TSi AT HOST. . ffQ .

XKX4XXXSXXKXXXXKXX

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TWI.BPHONB HI

TODAY 8 WEATHER

1'oltTl.ANH. Aiiit. J.OrKin, Ida-li- n

n.ii-- W.ilihiKtim, fdf,

One Thousand

Pillow Cases

(Well Mii.lr) for , . I

TIk'V Hi' i.V kind.

O il KlillV t'loM-l- lit ll ). in. every

day except Saturday.

Oiton (rl)i era In na hay.

I'lvf liailicru At ih rlce Hth.
Klmt-- i 111" I'nllfnrnln kmhk". 30

fHild p-- bak''t Ithlay at Johiintin I Iron.

VoU can buy Newbro' IUrpltlcI,
th ibuidriiff cure, for 75 rent
per boiHe at the CUvblcnt HarbtT
Hltop.

The iniili.li ship F.k.iwil iinlved
Uowu ihe liver lust night She has 11

Hour and grain utigo for South Africa.

You "111 find the bout ISc meal In
the city ul the ltlslng Sun Hestaurant.
No. 61; Cotninerclal street.

We guarantee our heidiicln' tablet
lo i mv' any t.isn of head.u-h- in ti--

inliitili-- ir refund your money. Chun,

linger. dnult.
j

New stock ut fancy Bod Just ar-- n

veil ut Yokohama Itiixuur. Call and
see the luti-i- t novelties from Jaali.

Wink oil ihe new catholic rlunch Is

t.rouivssiug rapidly, it expected
" " "'' U'lelcd by

Ihe first part of Novemb r.

Heriimii Wise, Ihe clothier, has a
rather unlciue sign In ono of his win
down; It reads: "All punts reduced 20

per cent. Seats free."

Itiiffalo Hill's Wild West Show, which
showed v. st.d.iy In Portland attracted
ii number of Aslorl ins to the

Ihe syslem to In- - In excellent condition named tlv Klk. She Is now belli," built
and me mm li pleased with the stale of l y WiNon llro.t. and will soon b- - i'.

Ilt ted. it Is expe. t.d 'she will be the
- speediest gasoline launch ever turned

NEW STOCKTHE

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS - - --

SHOES ....
GROCERIES . .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVERY

V. H. COFFEY,
'OCXOCrtXXCXXQCttC

and n.nKiiinrciitly constructed, unex
celled for elegance. Tour Inspection
invited. Chae. Ileiiborn A Bon.

Tin unniml target practice of the
troops ut fort Klevens commenced yes-

terday. L:mt year some excellent scor-
ing huh done and It Ik rxiiected the
records ilii.n made will be fylly main-
tained Ihln year.

Iron bed are f.tnt superseding the
i iiinliiiKoni'j wooden artlt! becuuse
they nro nntir, more durnblf, iiinl-ti'i- y

ami vermin proof. Tin- - Intent
uroiluctlorm hav Junt bwn f lv.-- by

'!i ik. A Son.

f'mitr tctor Puimb-T- hftn tmii.plflfil
Hi - MiitK of Improvi iv I'iriiiitli Hlrct-- t

from iViiimfrtlnl to KicthunKC Thp
work of ImprovliiK CoinrinTcl.il nit. ft
from sixth to Ninth mul Antor sliect
from itlxth w-- u cctllii,! nloiiK l.lcc

No ai licit! of furniture udd more to
tin- - appeiiM.'iefi of the hoiiiu than n
li.ir.dNouiii KldclKiiirl. Kro'ii th" lot
JnM plated n tllnplity by I'li.n. e.

Ibiiii & Son you tan ncir-- a beauty
Jai very low llicure.

' hnlrmaii N. Clinton, Jr., Ii.ih inmi' d
a call for a co!vl meellnit tif the
brldi-'- bulld'jig of Astoria and vicinity,
for tiUltMiio; of fnrmlng a tj r 1, K . -

,lnillilei' union, to in. iii.l ' all pll- -
driving men. wharf builder, work-- r
in ctrtutur il Iron, etc

TIiohc merry parties mill contlmio
lo regale ut the street re- -'

Moi l becutlKu Ihe toothsome dell, in ten
Hi.'i ed at the Toke point Oyster house
niiik- - It the most popular place in the
town. KrMi Toke Point oyster and
other shell IIhIi always on hand.

A oieiiv wedding took pluee yester
day afternoon before Justice of the
Pence OoiMlman. The contracting par-
lies wi re J P. Carlson; of this city,
add MImh Marie IVderson, a charm-
ing young lady of thl county. The
couple will go to housekeeping at once.

They will reside ut the comer of
Third and Puun' streets,

J unes IvMthig .' new launch will be

joui I" th North.vest, nnd her owner
jlH anxious to see what ahe will bo
.able to do.

Captain II, L. Hubbard form- rly a
lesldent f this city, died In I.os An-

geles. August 22, from paralysis. 'd

was uboul Co year of ngo and
is sui viveii oy two cnuuren. lie tame
to Astoria in ls7 with Ospvitn 0. W.
Wood as an olticcr on the survey
slenmer Morcy. Afterwards he was In
business with C. S. Wright and later
was u pilot. He was in command of
the ship Fulkeiibtirg for a time. For
the past 15 years he had rc-d- tl In
Cuifurnla.

clerks' union has adopted the
following resolution: Whereas, The
honorable governor of the tate if Or-

egon has by proclamation requested
that Labor day be fittingly observed,
and that nil plnoes where labor l em-

ployed be closed, therefore; be It
Resolved. That the Retail "Clerks'
union renuest through the press that
all merchants close thulr respective
places of bushier- on Monday, Septem-
ber 1, so thut their employes mav
properly observe the day." The stores.........be Cosed on Labor
day in accordance with this reqeust.

Civil suit for J25 nnd costs was in-

stituted In the Justice court yesterday
by R. Moro and John John Dcmetrlo
vs. (leorge EltH. F. D. Wlnton will
be counsel fr the planltltTs, and the
case is set for September. The suit
Is the result of the recent arrest of
Moro ami lVmetrlo in S.in Francisco,
which has been exploited In the prist
few days by the local press. The plain-
tiff claim that they were arrested
without lesson and that their erforo
d detention from San Francisco de-

prived them of salary they would have
received hud they been allowed to in

there.

The Columbia river H now- - full if
sardines, which are being taught for
ino Astoria and Portland markets.
These fish make their appearance here
once a year coiuli.g iiug, -- ehcols,
mil the run lusts only two
weeks. The Ilsh are of ,1ns quality
and are quite a rood for canning; pur-
poses as those caught on the Atlant-
ic const. There has been considerable
talk In Atorla of starting sardine
cannery and !t i not unlikely that
me ministry may he engaged In here,
The shortness of the run would nut
opei ate to a disadvantage, us the fish
Could be preserved In cold-stora- and
ino --.en ut tne convenience of the can-nc- r.

The Necunrum rivor, nt Bea-sl-

I nlso full of sardine, and camp-
er are supplied wltn fish for break-
fast. With the ivnt of the sordines
comes their natural enemy, the whule,
and many of these monsters can be

from Ban Fran'lco ahortly to amuime
harc; of the plant. Mr. Culln. r ho

been connected with the Columbia
mill for many year und ha built
up a larte bunlned for A. M. 8lm;mon,
the Bin FrunclKCo rdlHondlre, who
own the plunt. The mill have Ijeen
ondiuted In an efflrlent manner, and

few other concern of the kind have
been o pro.'ltably operated. Mr. Cal
lender, It I jndemtood, vlll riake
1'orllanl hi future home. Although
well uhmg In year, he In mill nik
und hearty and retire to enjoy rent
from buili'-n- i tar; of many year.
Hi change of renldi nce will be iftn- -

erally rejrHled In Aitorta.

The Kllzubeih Hale Company again
played to a !arKe Imuw lat night, who

inoroujitiiy enjoyed the (.oiii.rdy.draniu.
Treuclierou Hand, which wm Kieeted
with continued laughter and upplauw.
Thl ple.e did not give Mi Male
ium n to io, a the lion Kliare of the
work in done by the comedian, Mr.
Sidney I'lutt. und the villain, Mr. liar- -
rv Iollard. I he former gentlemun wa
diMiiK lly funny, hi reading of the will
being one of the mom amusing
we have met with. Mr. Pollard, t

Mplte 111 m villainy on thte stage, be- -

coming a gieat favorite with Antorla
..udiem-e,- . 11, ,et of the were
very good In their i arm.
Tonight the Misa Hal" Company will
prew-n- Hal Held greatest .Mititse,
Koannkc, u play which Miss Hale has
sioifti a great succes 111. H also gives i

Miss Frances, who um Aunt Martha,
I'l the opening bill, won friends im-

mediately, another pint in whuh phe
greatly please, nuniely, a nigger wo-

man. .Ml.xs Hale is making a great
name for herself In this town, and her
company Is the best and most evenly
balanced that has visited Astoria for
a long time.

A numU-- of boys who were playing
In a hollow near Eleventh street and
Harrison avenue Monday made a grew- -

some discovery. They found an old
that contained two human skulls

nnd at once notified fhe authorities.
Yesterday IVputy Coroner Max Pohl

and Sheriff Linville visited the place
unit made an examination of the trunk.

hl.-- contained two skulls, a pair of

black trousers and a pair of ox. The
trunk had evidently been thown away
a long time ago. and the appearance
of tin- - skulls gave evidence that they
had been long exposed. The finding of

the skulls created considerable ex- -i

Itement. und tin-r- were rumors of

foul play. The authorities, however, j

believe that the skulls are tin so of In
dians and that they were probably

while street excavations
were being made. No doubt the work-

men, thinking the matter of little con-

sequence, did rot nidify the coroner,
but plae. d the skulls in the trunk and
threw it into the hollow. With almost
everv street tnimovement made in

Astoria human boms are dug up, and
It is evident the site of the city was
once the burial ground of the Indi ins.

im:i.son.i, m.'.ntion.
J. N. litillln and family have return-

ed from Seaside.

Miss F.Ua Strauss was it passenger on

vestcrday's noon train Into the city.

Guy P. Halferty, of TVarrenton,
mnde a brief business trip to the city
yesterday.

Or. A. A. Finch and wife returned
Monday from a few weeks' Kuting to

Elk Creek.

Captain James Tatton and wife, who
have been nt 'Wllholt Springs, have
returned home.

B. A. Bingham has started for Ver-

mont, hi early home, where he Will

revisit the old, familiar places.
L. A. Dickenson and wife, residents

of Pendleton, are visitors In the city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dickenson are touring
this section,

Mrs. Hello Balmnnno and daughter,
Phoebe, who have been visiting t

few days in this city, returned
yesterday morning to their home In
Portland.

Sofus Jensen returned to the city yes-

terday from Alaska, where he has
been In the Interests of the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packers Association, of which
he is manager. Mr. Jensen was a pas-

senger on the North King.

ONE CENT LETTER POSTAC.r:.

The bill providing for one cent post-

age instead of two, on all first-cla-

mall matter will not become a law,
because of the los of revenue to the
government would be too great. It Is

good policy to guurd against losses of
any kind, but especially against the
loss of your health. For this purpose
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should be
taken, because It will strengthen the
stomach perfect the digestion and keep
the bowels open, thus protecting you
from all sickness. If, however, you
have lost your health and suffer from
headache, indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation or biliousness, you need fhe
Bitters at once, because it is a spe
cific remedy, for these ailments, and
will cure you. Try a bottli and see

ISiUSTOL BAY 8ALM0V PACK.

Strike of Fluhermen Caused a Falling
Off of 20 Per Cent.

The Hteamer North Kl'ij of Ihe Alas
Packing Company urrlv- -

ed In port yeterdiy mornng rom
1'rlMtol bay, Alaska, brlnreng the first
new of the salmon pa-;- at that joint
The North King, which wa the flrrt
vessel to reach Nufhajuk this season.
making h;r wiy tnrough the lee, wa
likewise the first to start home, de-

parting Augunt 14, on which date she
tow the ship C. F. Jurgeant to sea.
Captain OIen report that, while the

:r,atk at Ilrlatol bay ha been a fair
lone, It i below that of J)I to fur a
the Individual packers are concerned.

iHowtver, two new cunnerles were op
crated there thl geaon and the total
wilt will come up to the average. Ac- -

(curding lo report brought by the
'North King, the pack of the largext
tanm-rle- s uliuated at Kritsol bay wag

'a follow:
Canes.

lAlaHka Parkers ...207.000
"n-'r- fombine ... 71.000

iAI.iHka-I'oi- t and ... 2G.000,,,,,;, ,UvM Patkerg . .. 27,0(.0
(Alayka Fishermen' .... . .. 37,0W
Hrotiibun h liian Francisco) ... 24.000

Total 402,000

The Alaska Packers Association op
erates four canneries, while theOnftroy
combln" operates two. According to
advices received by the North Ki.g,
the strike of the fishermen at Nuslia- -

gak cause a big loss, the Alaska-Portlan- d

Company alone losing 10,000 case
from this cause. Other canneries suf.
fered a projiortlonate loss.

The season ended July 23, and It Is

estimated that the pack of the old

ginneries Is 20 per cent below that of
llust vear- - The the lender le,t a

.,url ul "'""
l ul

r.ery location.
The ship St. Nicholas, under charter

to the Columbia Hlver Packers, and
the bark Harry Morse, under charter
to the Alaska Fishermen's Packing

,Company, were almost ready to leave
.for home whe the North wa
there.

Advices received yesterday from Ta-k- u

Inlet by a representative of the
Taku Packing Company, were to the
effect thut the tannery had packed 21,-0-

cases to date. This Is the best
pack niade there this year. A shortage
of cans interfered with operations. The
Taku Packing Company was recently
iibsorb?d by the Onffroy combine.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY NAMES.

The Convent of the Holy Names,
boarding and day school for young
ladies reopens Tuesday, September
2d. Thorough scientific grammar and
primary courses, commercial course,
physical culture and music. Instruc
tions in plain sewing and physical
culture given gratis to attending pu
pils. Should the number justify, Miss
Ethel Webb, of the Toronto School of
Oratory, will organize an elocution
class here, and also give private les-

sons to those who are desirous of re-

ceiving Instructions In this art Ap-

plications should be made before the
13th of September.

KKIHTTIOX SAUK.

f .- - '
Mrs. R. Ingleton Is having a big re-

duction sale on shirt-waist- s, skirts,
children's clothes, Infants' clothes, and
all kind of ladies' and children's fur-

nishing goods, including hair switches
and pompadours. A chance for the
$300 piano with eaoh nt purcnase.
Commercial street, opposite Budget of-

fice.

SHOES
My stock of Men's nnd Boys'

Shoes is tinstir passed for qual-

ity. Close baying and low ex- -,

peases enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE GOODS .

S.A.Giinre
543 Bond Street

I CHAIRS - CHAIRS CHAIRS I

Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris

Rockers and Children's Morris Chairs.

ROCKING
DINING
HALL CHAIRS

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher
M

f'WKIVII lIT .

XSXtXtJX J i.'XXKXXr!XXKXX

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

1. W. Sanborn wan enmm tted to
the state hospital yislerduv for tieat- -

inrnt. Sanborn, who is ft civil war
l iiulte and it Is

,,,..,, ,,va,in, llNrtlHt m,n.

lie Is an oiili-rl- man ad h.i liud at
Seaside,

A i l.isl night's session of the Kllin

several new candidates wen- admitted
to membership. The coming Klk",' fair
111 Portland has stimulated luteiest III

tills society and the Astoria lodge

again exMct lo take the prime for the
biggest 'turnout of

The Porlliiiid-Alask- ii Packing Com-pany- 's

sleamer North King arilved In

yesterday from Alaska. The u ssel
has been used up North for towing on

Ihe Nushiignk river. After lying at
the ll. It. N. dock for a few day
H,. , ,M. ak(,ll , Ktlllppil ,i M
,,, T1P ,ll)Wn n made In 11

tin vs.

The announcement of the resignation
of Captain lOd vard McCoy, superinten-
dent of ihe o. H, N. Co.. was made

1. I., I.,!,.. i i ..r
y.i.te,.,., .,,.,.o.
(li-uv- b Is lo succeed him. The

resignation of Caplaln McCoy came as
a surprise. He 1ms been master cf the
Wtillulu und superintendent of the tuar

ever since Captain Sam Kan- -

coast.

CARPETS
iipw lull cnrpols in tlio
now colurings. Now
in pxtra large sixos.

Furniture Co.,
Slmnaluui JJuil.lIng

(bill was supplanted, and It was
. have neatly displayed 'erullv supposed ho would remain In

nl their store y nm ino of , ,,, ,.,m,lov of ,n0 company. Captain
goods coked ready for Immodlate use. lteed I n n navigator nnd
For lunches or picnic these tjoids are bus had a wile experience in the north
.um wmu one wants.

SUCCESSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Johk'ts and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS; SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING'
CARDS, STATIOSEKV, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
- MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES '

XXXXXXXXXXXXXircXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXIXXXXXXXXXi'

WE SELL
Today v.o opon our
nt'W piUU'i'iis nnd
pro Ui'uhscIh Kugs

Hips Repairing
A Specialty

RUGS:
a Sec (lie new Indian Kngs, all the rage, in

Hie liighest art of eoloring. New I'vjitian rugs m pyiainiil patterns, liny tlie
latest. Our prieos are right.
Wo Hell Furniture, IVdding, Couches, and
everything fr IP KH1S(, nt owost j,rites.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to render

superior service as bookkeepers aud stenographers. Our instruction it
unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
ns most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine into our
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

Great Eastern
rt7 toniiiiertlal 8t. .

iMtXMXIlIXXXZlXlTXXXTniTTXIXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTI? seen dally off the coast. for yourself. ttffiffittttti


